AMTRAK GUEST REWARDS ®
To make every trip as valuable as possible, make sure

On board, you will experience the comfort and relaxation of
train travel while witnessing some spectacular scenery. We are
happy to have you aboard today and want to ensure your trip is
everything you want it to be. If there is anything that can be done
to make your trip more enjoyable, please do not hesitate to call
any train employee.

you join Amtrak Guest Rewards. As a member you will

THE TRAIN STAFF
The staff of the California Zephyr is here to make your trip a
special and unique experience.
Conductor is responsible for the entire On-Board Services
staff as well as ticket collection, the safety of passengers and the
safe operation of the train.
Dining Car Steward is responsible for the operation of the
Dining Car and Dining Car staff.
Lounge Car Attendant is responsible for the operation of
the Cafe/Lounge Car.
Sleeping Car Attendant is responsible for providing all
services for passengers ticketed in Sleeping Car accommodations
including room preparation, luggage service and any assistance
necessary to ensure a comfortable journey.
Train Attendant is responsible for providing service for
passengers ticketed in coach. This includes seat assignment,
pillow service, luggage service and any assistance to ensure a
comfortable journey.

purchase services from select program partners, such as

®

points can be used toward many exciting rewards, like
free Amtrak travel, free hotel stays, rental cars or retail

Hertz, Hilton HHonors Hotels, Sheraton and Westin
®

®

®

®

Hotels and Resorts.
“ 1-800-307-5000 or
To join Amtrak Guest Rewards, call
visit www.amtrak.com and click on “Frequent Travelers.”

F

gift certificates. You also receive bonus points when you
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Information contained in this route guide as well as described amenities and other on-board features are subject
to change without notice. Gratuities are appreciated and are at the sole discretion of each passenger. Amtrak is a
registered service mark of the National Railroad Passenger Association.

earn points every time you travel on Amtrak. These

PH

ACCOMMODATIONS
Sleeping Car accommodations provide private rooms with
amenities for day and night use. From Roomettes to Bedrooms
featuring a private lavatory and shower, Sleeping Car accommodations will suit any need and can be described in more detail by
any member of the crew. Please consult with the Conductor
regarding available rooms.
Coach seating provides a wide reclining seat with a leg rest.
Free pillow service is also available.
Dining Car service offers a wide range of complete meals
prepared on board. Spectacular scenery and a great staff make
dining on the California Zephyr a memorable experience. The
Dining Car Steward will make announcements throughout the
trip regarding service hours.
Sightseer Lounge/Cafe Car is the perfect car for scenic
viewing and lighter fare. Large panoramic windows provide the
perfect atmosphere for viewing and making new friends. The Cafe
is located on the lower level of this car.
Lavatories are located on the lower level of each car. Water
fountains are located at the center of the car on both levels. Trash
receptacles are located at the center and both ends of each car.
All cars are connected on the upper level.

®
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WELCOME ABOARD

AMTRAK ® AMERICA
Amtrak America is your travel guide to Amtrak routes
and services. This brochure is full of valuable information,
so use it to plan your next rail trip. For your free copy, just
call 1-800-USA-RAIL or visit us online at www.amtrak.com.
AMTRAK ® SMOKING POLICY
Smoking is prohibited entirely on the California Zephyr.
Passengers may smoke on station platforms as announced

ROUTE GUIDE

by train crews and must remain next to the train, ready to
board immediately upon hearing the locomotive horn and
“All Aboard” calls.

02-068R

Amtrak, Amtrak Guest Rewards and California Zephyr are registered
service marks of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation.
© 2004 National Railroad Passenger Corporation
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begin and end their journey to San
Francisco and Oakland with a bus
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train station. On the way is a
spectacular view of the San
Francisco Bay, the island of Alcatraz,
and in the distance, the beautiful
Golden Gate Bridge.
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